### Daily Incident Report for May 4, 2010

**Incident** | **Location** | **Date/Time Reported** | **Date/Time Occurred** | **Comments** | **Disposition** | **UCPD#**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Theft | 5748 S. Maryland (DCAM) | 5/4/10 4:26 AM | 5/4/10 2:30 AM to 4:10 AM | UCPD arrested man who had taken supplies from DCAM / Property recovered | Arrest | W0472
Injured Person | 1101 E. 58th St. (Quadrangle) | 5/4/10 9:03 AM | 5/4/10 9:03 AM | Woman fell off of her bicycle striking her head on the pavement / Transported to ER by CFD EMS | Closed | W0473
Miscellaneous | 1127 E. 59th St. | 5/4/10 3:37 PM | 5/4/10 3:37 PM | Complainant pointed out overgrown shrubs and trees in the area that attract undesirables and make the area less safe | Closed | W0475
Theft | 6031 S. Ellis (South Campus Res. Hall) | 5/4/10 4:53 PM | 5/3/10 to 5/4/10 10:30 PM to 9:45 AM | Unknown person took secured bicycle from bike rack | Open | W0474
Unlawful Use of Weapon | 61st at Drexel | 5/4/10 9:08 PM | 5/4/10 9:08 PM | Complainant saw a male with a handgun fire shots into the air / No injuries or damage reported | Open | W0476

This document only lists incidents that were reported to the UCPD. The UCPD patrols from 39th to 64th Streets and Cottage Grove Ave. to Lake Shore Drive. See www.uchicago.edu/safety for more information on the UCPD and its coverage area.